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No. 1982-102

AN ACT

SB 1094

Amending the act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),entitled,as amended,
“An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency;
defining its powersandduties;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouseof Rep-
resentatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the Departmentof
Auditor General;andmaking appropriations,”providing an administrative
loancollectionprocess.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theact of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),referredto
as the PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency Act, is
amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section4.3. Administrative Loan Collection Process.—(a) The
agencyis herebyauthorizedanddirectedto maintaina record-ofadmin-
istrativeandlegal actionsandproceedingswhich it undertakesin regard
to the collectionofstudentloans. All suchrecordsshall be kept in the
administrativeofficesoftheagencyandat reasonabletimes-ihe~record--of
apersonagainstwhoma statementofclaim has beenfiled asprovided
herein shallbe availablefor inspectionby thatperson.Theagencyshall
furnish, undersealof the agencywhenrequiredfor evidencein court,
anyaccountsor recordsof accounts,papersor documentsfiled in the
agency,relativeto thegrantingoffinancialassistanceto anyappropriate
borrowerwhenrequiredasevidencein anycourt andsuchcertification
shall becompetentevidencethereof.Theagencyshall adoptandrenew
from timeto timeasealofoffice, an impressionofwhichshall befiledin
theofficeoftheSecretaryoftheCommonwealth.

(b) In additionto theremediesandproceduresprovidedby law for
thecollectionandenforcementofcontractuairights, theagencymayini-
tiate action againstborrowerswhom it deemsto be indebtedto ft by
filing astatementofclaim in therecordsmaintainedby theage~wy.

(c) Theagencyshallserveasummaryofthestatementofclaimupon
the borrowerbyfirst-classmail addressedto the mostrecentaddressas
providedto the agencyby the borrower, pursuantto the termsof the
written obligation executedby the borrower, or otherwiseacquiredby
the agency.Thesummaryof the statementof claim shall contain such
informationas the agencydeemsnecessarybut in all instancesshall
containthefollowing:

(1) Identification of the agencyas the body corporateand politic
constitutinga public corporation and governmentinstrumentality,
togetherwith itsaddressto whichtheborrowermayresponci~
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(2) Nameandlastknownaddressoftheborrower.
(3) Principal amountof moneywhich the agencyclaimsis dueand

owingto it includinginterestandlate or other chargesthereonand the
materialfactson whichtheclaim isbased.

(4) Thefollowingnoticewhichshallbeprominentlydisplayedon the~
firstpageoftheclaim:

NOTICE

Legalactionhasbeentakenagainstyou.If youdo notfile in writing
your responseto this action within thfrty daysof this notice, an
orderofdefaultmaybeenteredagainstyou. You maylosemoney
orpropertyor otherrights importanttoyoubygarnishmentofyour
wages,salary or commissionor other compensationor by levy of
executionagainstyourproperty or assets. You should take this
paperto your lawyerimmediately.i/you do not havea lawyeror
cannotafford one, you shouldcall or write the office set forth
below. Youmayqualifyforfreelegalassistance.

(5~) Thenameandaddressofa lawyerreferral serviceoperatedbythe
PennsylvaniaBar Associationor one operatingin the county in which
theborrowerwaslastknownto reside.

(6) A statementthat an order ofdefaultmaybe enteredagainstthe
borrowerwithoutfurthernotice.

(d) If the borrower doesnot file a responsewithin thirty daysfrom
thedateofservicebyfirst-classmail, theexecutivedirectoroftheagency
mayrecommendto theboardofdirectorsoftheagencythat an order-be
enteredby default and the board, in its discretion,mayentersuchan
orderofdefaultto belodgedin theagencyrecords.

(e) The borrower shall file a responseto the statementof claim
within theprescribedtimeafterservicebyfirst-classmail. Theresponse
shall admitor denyallavermentscontainedin thestatement-ofclaim. An
avermentin thestatementofclaim shall be deemedto bedeniedonlyif
proofthereofisdemandedandtheborrowerstateseither:

(1) thatafterreasonableinvestigationtheborroweriswithoutknowl-
edgeor informationsufficienttoforma beliefasto thetruth oftheaver-
ment;or

(2) that the borrower is without such knowledgeor information
becausethemeansofproofare within theexclusivecontrolofan-adverse
party or hostileperson. Theresponseshall setforth all defensesand
objectionswhich the borrower has to thestatementof claim and any
objectionsor defensesnot sopresentedshall be deemedto havebeen
waived. Thepleadingsin anyactionpursuantto this actshall belimited
to astatemenjtofclaimandaresponsethereto.

(f) Therules relating to discoveryaspromulgatedby the Pennsyl-
vaniaSupremeCourt, andasamendedfrom timeto time, shallbeappli-
cabletoallproceedingsinitiatedpursuantto thisact.

(g) If the borrowerfilesa responsethe agencyshall accordthebor-
rower suchadministrativereview asprovidedfor in regulationsandpro-
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ceduresto bepromulgatedby the board of directorsincluding but not
limited to the right of appealto the board of directors. Upon a final
determinationofdebtby theagencyandtheboard0/directors,theexec-
utivedirectormayrecommendthatan orderofdefaultbeenteredby the
board of directors which may, in its discretion, entersuch order of
defaultin theagencyrecords.

(h) (1) Theexecutivedirectormaytransfertherecordandan order-
ofdefaultto the courtofcommonpleasof the district in whichthe bor-
rower residesor whenresidencewithin the Commonwealthcannotbe
ascertained,to the Court of CommonPleasofDauphin County, to be
entered as a judgment. Thereafter it shall be the duty of the
prothonotary,at therequestoftheexecutivedirector, to issueexecution,
orsuchotherprocessasmaybenecessaryandproper, to carryinto effect
thejudgmententereduponsuchorderoftheboard,subjectto theappli-
cableprovisionsof lawor rules orprocedureconcerningstayofexecu-
tionuponjudgment.

(2) Within twentydaysafter entryof an orderof default, thebor-
rower mayapplyto the boardofdirectorsoftheagencyto vacatesuch
order.

(3) Within twentydaysafter entryofjudgment,the borrower may
apply to the court in which thejudgmentis enteredto setasidesuch
judgment.Suchreliefshall begrantedbyajudgeofsuchcourt i/thebor-
rowerprovesbyapreponderanceoftheevidencethatnotiecoftheaction
wasnot madeinpropermanneror theborrowerhasagoodfaith defense
to thestatementofclaim.

(4) Anypersonaggrievedbyan orderofdefaultenteredby the-hoard
ofdirectorsmayappealsuchorder to the courtofcommonpleasofthe
district in which theborrowerresidesor the Courtof CommonPleasof
DauphinCounty.All suchappealsshall begovernedby theprovisionsof
2 Pa.C.S.§ 701, et seq.and Chapter15 of thePennsylvaniaRulesof
AppellateProcedureasheretoforeadoptedandsubsequentlyamended
bythePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt. Notwithstandingany0/theforego-
ing, if the court determinesthat thepetitionfor reviewandthe an&wer
thereto,if any, allegefactswhich wouldrequirea trialbyjury, thecourt
mayscheduleahearingdenovo.Anyparty to theactionshall thereupon
beentitledto a trial byjury. Suchtrial byjury shall begovernedby the
Rules of Civil Procedureas heretofore adoptedand subsequently
amendedby thePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt.

(i) After an orderofdefaulthas beenenteredby theboardofdirec-
tors or the court and thetimefor appealhas expired, theagencymay
executeupon the wages,salariesor commissionsin the handsof an
employeroranyotherpersonincludingthedebtorwhenselfemploj’edin
order to effectthe repaymentof anysumsdueto the agencyas deter-
mined by the provisionsof this act. An employershall include any
person,partnership,association,corporation, institution,governmental
body,unit or agency,schooldistrict or municipality, or anyotherentity
employingoneor morepersonsfor a salary, wage,commissionor other
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compensation.The agencyshall initiate suchaction by sendingto the
debtor~slast knownaddressnotice of its intentand to theemployera
notice of executionupon wagesand upon receipt of such notice, the
employershall certify to the agencythe amountof wages,salary, com-
missionsor other compensationearnedby the debtor. The employer
shall pay to the agencysuchpercentageof that amountas the agency
demands,notto exceedtenpercentofthewages,salary, commissionsor
other compensationpaid to thedebtorduring a givenpayperiod,on a
timelybasis,but not lessthanonceamonthor overan extendedperiod-if
agreedto by theagency.Theagencymayexecuteuponassetsorproperty
0/a borrowerbywrit ofexecutionorsuchotherprocessas~may-beneces-
saryor proper to carry into effectthejudgmententereduponanyorder
ofthe board. In the caseof a writ of executionupon wagesto recover
moneysowedtheagency,failure ofan employertopayto theagencythe
amountduewithin theprescribedamountandlimits oftimeshallplace
the employerin contemptof the court issuingsuch writ of execution.
Nothing herein shall denyto any debtor the rights affordeddebtors
underFederalandStateexemptionlaws.

(j) There:ihall beno limitationoftimerestrictingthefiling of iate~—
mentofclaim in therecordsoftheagencyor theenteringofajudgment
pursuant to this act, and no statuteof limitations heretoforeenacted
shall applyto anycausesofactions,claimsor demandsoftheagency-to
recoveranydefaultedstudentloansoranymoneysowedto-tue-agency.

(k) Theboardofdirectorsoftheagencyshall havethepower=and~its
dutyshall be to adoptrules andregulationspursuantto theact of July
31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referred to as the CommonwealthDocu-
mentsLaw andnot inconsistentwith law governingmattersrelating to
thissection. -

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


